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English learner effort still failing
Portland schools I
The district has yet to
resolve enough ofits
problems to rate full
federal funding

By KlllBERlY IIELTON
Iltr oRt60NtAN

The Oregon Department of
Education continues to with-
hold a portion of federal fi]nd-
ing from Portland Public Schools
aller state olficials found the dis-
tdct still isnt meeting federal
standards,for serving atudents
learning Engtish.

In a letter to Portland last
month, officials said the dis-
trict had n{ed only some of the
problems outlined in a 2009 au-
dit- Furthermore, the state re-
ported new problems with the
proSram.

Some students still dont have
access to core classes such as al-
gebra and history or are not re-
ceiving support in those cowses.
New lindings reported that
some stuclents were exiting the
En glish language hamer-pro-
gram without evidence they had
leamed English.

Diana Fernandez, director
of Portla.ld's English as a Sec-
ond Language deparrnent, sajd
the district has been addressing
the,problems shce a year ago,
rncruqlnS goLng through the
schedule of each ELL srudenr
and training about 130 staff on
more effective teaching strate-
8rcs

But she admitted that imple-
menting dre teaching strategjes
and changes to sruden ts sched-
ules hasnl been smooth.

'iqre there issues and do we
Deed to change the way wete
serving kids? Yes," Fernandez
said. "But what the state found
this last time wasnt something
that w?s happeninS in aI of ou;
schools.Its a few srhoolq here
and lhere,"

For Portland, however, im,
plementation has long been a
proolem,

More rhan a year ago, rhe Ed-
ucatjon Depanmenr said stu-
dents lea.rnins Enslish wer€nt
being adeq uadjv se"wed in Pon-
land Pubiic Schbob. Some stu-

clents weren't getring the bare
minimum of30 minutes a day
of English language instruc,
tion, and some who were leam,
ing English rwrent able to tale

Two of the 6ve issues reponed
jn 2009 were also reported in a
2005 state audit.

]n Septembe! the srate, $ttich
disperses the federalmone], sent
a lefter informing the district of
plans to wirhlotd the ELL fllnd
ing - about $600,000 - until
the changrs were made. crtinS a
parlern or noncomp!ance.

Marta cuembeq cha;rwoman
ofthe district's English as a Sec,
ond Language department's
parent advisory council, said
Portland Pubiic Schools ought
to look at redesigning t}le ae,
partment the same way it is re-
designing its high schools.

"They're just using bandages
on each little thing that comes
up,' said Guembes, who has
filed two complaints to dre U.S.
Deparhnent of Education's Of,
fice of Civil Rishts. "Mavbe ir
wotid be a gooa idea ro look at
everything and start with a new
sEucture and get rid of people
not doing their wo c"

Xavier Botana, the distictt
new chief academic officet
said he believes the district will
meet state requirements and be
in compliance by March t. But
he said the department and the
districi have a lot ofwork to do
to improve education for ELL
students.

"We have some }jds in classes
that they dont understand and
cant make sense of," said Bot-
ana, who was abilingual teacher
and ELL director in Chicaso.
"cetting in compliance, it r;iil
be a step in the right direction.
But are we giving kids a mean-
inqful oDpornmiw tolearnEne-
lish?Th;isquesti;nabte." -

In addition to worhng toward
meeting the federdlbenclmarks,
Botana is leading an efforr ro get
every srud€nt leaming English
into a supDort class rhis sDrine,
That me;s each ELL sriden"t
would have a daily opportunity
to get help ftom a Eained staff
person and ideally help hom
someone who speaks t}le stu,
dent s native language

At lssue
Podland Public Schook has
fesolved three issles rdised
by the Oregon Department
ol Educatlon. The state will
corltinle to withhold f€deral
money until ihe aemainiq
probtems are rcsotved.

Un|tlohrad
. Not altstud€nts have
access lo rcqured corc

. Not allsciools lse
teaching straiegies that
worild enable Ellgllsh
Languaq€ Learner studenis
to participate in core alass6s.
. T].)e districtl exit criteria
afen't clear to allstaft and
some stlldents ,eave the
proqam witilor']t showing
Enqlish proficiency.
. ln some cases, noniicensed
staif are assigned to directly
instruct students.
. Som€ students receive
iraditional hnguage arts
instructior durkq their
mandated [nqlish Language' Development class time.

Raaoni.lt
. Not all studenfs were

. receivinO the mandated 30
minltes of [nglish Language
Development,
. The proqrams the district
!4€s lsing didn't match the
papeawork slbmitted.
. Notallschools had
information available in the
native languages of stldents
and parcnts.

Botana acknowledqed that
the proposal is ambitibus and
will require more investment
in staffing and other rcsources
fioD Pordand, a district that aD-
ticipares reducing its budget by
about $lTmillion for 2010-11.

"lfwe have to cut elsewhere,
we will have to figure out how
to do fiat," Botana said. "IJ our
ftndamentaljob is to serve kids,
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